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4-Term Plan to Start in June
Students May Accelerate;
Exam Period Eliminated

By MEG TEICHHOLTZ
This summer will see the initiation of the four-term plan

as the possibilities of a jet age education begin tQreramp the
entire academic year at the University.

Announced yesterday by President Eric A. Walker, the
plan will divide the present two semesters into four terms of
10 weeks each. Concentration of

the class periods from the present
50 minutes.to 75 minutes will re-
tain the current total time allot-
ment in classes, course organiza-
tion and credit structure.

Khrushchev
A 20-minute break will be pro-

vided between classes. Sets Parley
According to Walker the prin-

cipal reasons for a change in the
academic calendar are to: Conditions

• Provide a more flexible pro-
gram of studies and one more
readily adaptable to the needs
of the rapidly increasing number
of students.

UNITED NATIONS, N.Y.—
(in—Soviet Premier Khrush-
chev said last night he will
meet President Eisehower pro-
vided that the United States
admits that the flights of the
U 2 and the R847 were "treach-
erous acts,"

Khrushchev made the state-
ments in a reply to five neutralist
nations who introduced a resolu-
tion in the United Nations urging
a personal meeting between him
and Eisenhower.

•Increase the year-round uti-
lization of the resources of the
University.

•Adjust the affairS and rela-
tionships in the University to
make a maximum contribution to
the varying needs of the Com-
monwealth.

The fee structure will remain
the . same. The present $4BO for
two semesters will be divided by
three, and the cost will he $l6O
per term.

Centralized registration in Rec-
reation Hall will be continued
dutifig the Orientation Week for
the fall term. Registration for the
winter, spring, and summer terms
will be completed in .the regis-,

—Collegian Photo by Rick Bower
SAM SOBCZAK, hard-driving Lion fullback, rips through Tiger line for a short gain in Saturday
afternoon's homecoming contest. Identifiable Lions are Stew Barber (71), Dave Alexander (81) and
Jim Kerr (14). No. 21 for Missouri is Norm Beal.

21-8 Upset Victory 6►y Missouri
Spoils Nittanies' Homecoming

Khrushchev repeated his
charges that the flights of the
U 2 and R847 constituted "fla-
grant violations" of Soviet terri-
torial sovereignty. He contin-
ued, "The U.S. government re-
peatedly reaffirmed the said
treacherous policy although thispolicy represents an unprece-
dented violation of the very

foundation of international law."
Then, stating his conditions for

meeting Eisenhower, the Soviet
premier said:

"A clear admission of what was
the reason for the deterioration of
relations is necessary.

By SANDY PADWE
The course of the 1960 football season changed abruptly for Penn State and Missouri

Saturday afternoon.
Missouri's 21-8 upset before 35,500 home coming fans in Beaver Stadium, firmly estab-

lished the Tigers as one of the nation's top teams, but for State the outlook was glum with
Army, Syracuse and Illinois dead ahead.

The story of the game was simple. State gave the ball 'away five times on fumbles and
interceptions and- Missouri took
advantage of every opportunity.

"We simply couldn't get an of-
fense mounted," a sad-faced Rip
Engle said following the game.

"Missouri simply ran faster.
blocked harder and, was a much
quicker team today," he added.
Even though State had the ad-

vantage in the statistical depart-
thent, Missouri managed to con-
trol the game both offensively
and defensively frOm start to fin-
ish.

Missouri's offensive line car-
ried out its blocking assignments
perfectly and opened huge holes
for their fleet backs to fly
through all afternoon.

The Tigers rolled up 180 yards
on the grounds with halfbacks Mel
West, Notris - Stevenson, No r
Beal and Donnie Smith leading
the way.

West was the individual lead,
er with 48 yards in 16 carries.
but it was Stevenson who did
the most damage v3ith 39 yards
in six carries, including a 13-
yard touchdown sprint to clinch
the game for Missouri in the last
quarter.

Autumn Weather
To Prevail Today

"A clear admission is neces-
sary that it has been Occasionedby the unprecedented treacher-
ous acts of the U.S. government
which chose the way of carrying
out provocative, aggressiie acts
against the Soviet Union.
"In other words we are ready

to establish contacts and enter
into negotiations with the Presi-
dent and the government of the
United States, having in mind
that the U.S. government will find
courage to condemn the above-
mentioned acts that brought about
a deterioration of the Soviet-
American relations and will show
good will toward the practical im-
provement of these relations."

Beautiful autumn weather will
prevail in the Nittany, Valley to-
day and tomorrow as a slow mov-.
it-1g high pressure area maintains
clear to partly cloudy skies and
seasonable temperatures.

The high center will be drifting
across New York state this after-
,noon, but its favorable influence
will be felt over the entire eastern
.half of the nation.

trar's office according to schedule
during the preceding term.

Provisions will be made for
changes in scheduling and for the
registration of new students on
the two days before those terms
begin.

This afternoon's temperature' The average credit load per
will hover about the 65 degree term will be 10 to 13 credits.but
mark with slightly higher read-ithe credit load for three terms
ings in prospect for tomorrow. (Continued on page twelve)

Indies to Organize Executive Council
Leonides Council voted last diviclual groups. Haines said.

1 They will not initiate or votenight fo establish an Independ-on legislation, but will only have
ent Student Association Exec- the power to recommend ISA sug-

Igestions to their separate groups.utive Council with the Townl Haines also spoke to the coun-
Independent Men and the 1 cif on joining with TIM and

AIM for an Indie EncampmentAssociation of Independent i; on campus, since Leonides' main
Men. The group also reversed objection to the proposal had
an earlier decision and decided , been that the encampment was

planned for off-campus and
to participate with TIM and' would involve extra expense to

1 council members.AIM in an Indie Encampment. Leonides voted affirmatively to
The ISA Executive Council will. join the encampment, which will

be set up to establish coordina-lbe held on Oct. 23 in the Hetzel
tion and communication betweentUnion Building. All indenpend-
the independent men's an 4 wom-,ents will be invited to participate
en's groups, Phillip Haines, TIM' the workshops, Haines said.president, told Leonides council "By meeting with Leonides, we
members. 'will be able to re-evaluate our po-

ation of Women Students was
also discussed by the council.
Lillian Davenport, AWS reor-
ganization chairman, explained
the "revised and expanded"
functions of AWS and how Le-
onides will be affected by the
change.

"We are also working for more
direct communications • between
student groups here on campus."
she told the group.

Further explaining the part Le:
onides will play in the conjunc-
tion with the AWS Senate, Miss
Davenport said that- the Senate
representatives will he selected
according to the percentage of
class groups living in the dorms.

Since the two representatives
from each community will be
elected from among the council
members of the respective com-
munities, the system will provide
independent women with a great-
er opportunity to participate in
student government, she said.

In the passing department, the
Tigers only had four completions,
but two went for touchdowns.

Both came in the second quar-
ter. Quarterback Ron Taylor
flipped the first one and Smith
threw the second.

Missouri's first touchdown drive
started at the end of the first
quarter and covered 80 yards in
15 plays.

West was the chief factor in
the drive, ripping off 29 yards
in six carries. including a IS-
yard jaunt which set up the

•score.
After 'West had moved the ball

to the State 19, Andy Russell, a
substitute, fullback got nowhere
on a plunge up _the middle. West
moved for three yards and the

(Continued on page nine)

Under the new organization, sition on campus, and the chang-
the officers (a total 01_12) of each,ing role our two groups now play
independent association Leon-:under the new community• resi-
ide,s, TIM and AIM will meet deuce council •setup," he said.
to recommend actions to their in-I Reorganization of the Associ-

'Series' Tickets
Distribution
Begins Today

Ticket distribution will begin at
1:30 p.m. today at the Hetzel
Union desk for the program to be
presented Sunday night by the
National Symphony Orchestra.

The appearance of the orches-
tra with Jaime Laredo as violin
soloist will be the second presen-
tation of the Artists' Series for
the fall semester. The concert,
which will include works by
Dvorak, Bruch and Prokofieff,
will begin at 8 p.m. in Rec Hall.

Non-student tickets will go on
sale at 9 a.m. tomorrow.

The orchestra, under the direc-
tion of Howard Mitchell, will
open the program with "Carnival
Overture" by Anton Dvorak.

Laredo will be featured violin-
'ist in the presentation of ''Con-
certo No. 1 in G Minor for Violin
and Orchestra" by Max Bruch.

Following intermission the pro-
gram will close with Prokofieff's
"Symphony No. 5 in B Flat Ma-1jor."

Mitchell, who joined the or-
chestra in 1933 as a cellist, was
named conductor in 1949. Under
his direction the Symphony has
won wide acclaim both in this
country and abroad.

Cwens Rettirn Money
Money for gymsuits sold by

Cwens may be picked up from
2 to 5 p.m. today in 202 Hetzel
Union Building.

Today is the last day for get-
ting the money, according to Sue
Henderson, Cwens treasurer. All
suits were sold, Miss Henderson
added.

CALENDAR FOR 1961-62
, SUMMER TERM, 11161

Classes Begin Thursday, June 151 Independence Day
Recess Tuesday, July 4

Classes End Thursday, Aug. 24
FALL TERM, 1961

Orientation-
Registration Monday, Sept. 25

Classes Begin Monday, Oct. 2
Thanksgiving Recess Thursday, Nov. 23
Classes End ~. Tuesday, Dec. 12

WINTER TERM, 1962
Classes Begin • Wednesday, Jan, 3
Classes End Tuesday, March 13.

SPRING TERM, 1962
Classes Begin • Wednesday, -March 21
Easter Recess Friday, April 20

through Sunday,.
April 22

Classes End Thursday, May A
SUMMER TERM, 1962

Classes Begin Thursday, June 14
Independence Day. Wednesday, July . 4

Recess.
Classes End . Thursday, Aug. 23

„ ~itntrf”'6ll l'4llPeoing,
Going, Going
—See Page. 4

FIVE CENTS


